something quick
6.30am to 2.30pm

sourdough or gluten free toast

8

w/ butter and your choice of jam, peanut
butter, vegemite or honey
(v)(gf)

wild bread hazelnut toast

8
14
12

two slices of fruit and hazelnut toast
served with butter
(v)

house made banana bread

w/ whipped cream and house jam

nutty granola

12

19

20

fresh berries and seasonal fruits, mint,
house made granola, coconut dust
(v)(gfo)(vfo)

house made orange almond loaf
12

house baked chocolate brownie
cream chantilly and seasonal berries
(v)

7.50

natural yoghurt, house made mixed
nuts and dried fruit granola, mixed berry
compote, coconut, chai infused honey
(v)(gf)(vgo)

acai bowl

toasted w/ cream chantilly and walnuts.
(v)

toasted w/ mascarpone, sliced orange &
berries
(v)

17

mixed berry compote, maple, banana
and cream chantilly
(v)

enzo’s house made scone

croissant
toasted w/ butter and jam (v) (vfo)
smoked ham & cheese

classic pancake stack

12

1.5% surcharge for Credit Cards / 15% surcharge on public holidays

scan to view menu

all day favourites
6.30am to 2.30pm

enzo’s eggs!

13

our signature omelette

23

poached, fried or scrambled on sourdough
(vgo) (gfo)

fresh australian spanner crab and herb
omelette, shiro miso lime dressing w/
sourdough.

16

avocado smash, lemon labneh, sesame
seeds, poached eggs, herb salad with
lemon dressing on light rye sourdough
(v) (gfo)

one & only croissant benedict

26

brekkie add ons

(v) (gfo)

secret smash

enzo’s full breakfast

eggs your way, grilled bacon, 1 pork
sausage, roasted tomato, portobello
mushrooms, hash browns on sourdough
(vfo)(gfo)

22
choice of bacon, smoked salmon or halloumi
with poached eggs, greens and kaffir lime
hollandaise
(gfo)

+ bbq or tomato sauce
+ hollandaise or aioli
+ roasted tomatoes
+ roasted portobello mushroom
+ 1 Italian sausage
+ 1 free range poached or fried egg
+ 2 slices gluten free bread
+ double smoked leg ham
+ avocado smash or ½ avocado
+ 2 hash browns
+ 2 grilled halloumi
+ 2 smoked bacon rashers
+ 2 slices sourdough
+ smoked salmon
+ coconut yoghurt
+ croissant

1.5% surcharge for Credit Cards / 15% surcharge on public holidays
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brunch all day
6.30am to 2.30pm

mushrooms bruschetta

19

roasted portobello mushrooms, whipped
feta, spinach, toasted pine nuts, herb
salad with lemon cider dressing and
porcini powder
(v) (vgo) (gfo)

roasted pumpkin salad

24

hummus, toasted baby carrots, turnip
and snow pea tendrils, toasted almond
with pumpkin dressing
(v)(vgo)

classic caesar salad

22
local cos lettuce, bacon, spanish white
anchovies, parmesan, baguette crisp and soft
egg
(v)(gfo)(vgo)

the garden bowl
23
roasted tomato, hummus, seasonal greens,
poached egg, quinoa pea shoot salad, apple
cider vinaigrette with toasted sourdough
(v) (gfo) (vgo)
shoestring fries

12

sweet potato chips

15

w/ tomato sauce and aioli
(v)(gf)

ras el hanout and aioli
(v)(gf)

1.5% surcharge for Credit Cards / 15% surcharge on public holidays

it’s all about vegan
6.30am to 2.30pm

nutty granola

vegan burger

20
coconut yoghurt, house made mixed nuts
and dried fruit granola, mixed berry compote,
coconut, chai infused honey
(gf)

vegan patty, tomato relish, local lettuce,
sliced tomato and shoestring fries, vegan
cheese and aioli
(gfo)

acai bowl

roasted pumpkin salad

20
fresh berries and seasonal fruits, mint, house
made granola

mushrooms bruschetta

19

roasted portobello mushrooms, whipped
feta, spinach, toasted pine nuts, herb
salad with lemon cider dressing and
porcini powder
(v) (vgo) (gfo)

24

hummus, toasted baby carrots, turnip and
snow pea tendrils, toasted almond with
pumpkin dressing

the garden bowl

23
roasted tomato, hummus, seasonal greens,
quinoa pea shoot salad, apple cider
vinaigrette with toasted sourdough

classic vegan caesar salad

secret smash

16

sweet potato chips

15

avocado smash, sesame seeds, herb salad
with lemon dressing on light rye sourdough

ras el hanout and aioli
(gf)

22

22
local cos lettuce, tomato, radish, cucumber,
baguette crisp, vegan mayonnaise and cheese
(v)(gfo)

shoestring fries
w/ tomato sauce and aioli
(v)(gf)

1.5% surcharge for Credit Cards / 15% surcharge on public holidays

12

better in bread
6.30am to 2.30pm

bagel ‘ebh’

chicken burger

16
fried egg, smoked bacon, hash brown, sliced
tomato, local lettuce w/ tomato ketchup
(gfo)

24
crispy fried juicy chicken, sriracha aioli,
tomato, local lettuce w/ chilli shoestring fries
24 (gfo)

bagel ‘smoked salmon’

steak sandwich

17

smoked salmon, salted caper dill cream
cheese, cucumber salad
(gfo)

vegan burger

22

vegan patty, tomato relish, local lettuce,
sliced tomato and shoestring fries, vegan
cheese and aioli
(gfo)

enzo’s burger

26
120grams premium grassland rib fillet steak,
sliced tomatoes, greens, caramelised onion
jam, double cheese with rosemary shoestring
fries
(gfo)

n. all ingredients may not be listed on the
menu… please advise our staff of any specific
dietary requirements or allergies
26

150 gram wagyu beef patty, double cheese,
american dill pickle, sliced tomato, local
lettuce, caramelised onion jam on milky bun
with rosemary shoestring fries

v = vegetarian
vfo = vegan option
gf = gluten free
gfo = gluten free option

1.5% surcharge for Credit Cards / 15% surcharge on public holidays

by the beach
10.30am to 2.30pm

oysters your way

enzos’s seafood platter for 1

4 each / 23 ½ dozen / 43 1 dozen
+ natural
+ yuzu/ vinegar shallot pearl
+ Japanese tosazu salmon roes diced
cucumber and green oil

hervey bay scallops

enzos’s seafood platter for 2

served with miso butter, finger lime
6 each / 32 ½ dozen

fresh local prawns

35

hervey bay scallop miso butter x 2
hervey bay oyster (natural) x 2
mooloolaba fresh prawns x 2
served with fried calamari, smoked salmon
shoestring fries, salad greens and mayo
(gf)

22

seafood cocktail sauce and lemon
served by the bucket (12)
(gf)

fried calamari salad

hervey bay scallop miso butter x 4
hervey bay oyster (natural) x 4
mooloolabab fresh prawns x 4
served with fried calamari, smoked salmon
shoestring fries, salad greens and mayo
(gf)

23

japanese pickled daikon, cucumber noodle
and radish salad, wasabi mayo with
dehydrated lemon powder
(gf)

1.5% surcharge for Credit Cards / 15% surcharge on public holidays

67

mini me’s
(under 12)
6.30am-2.30pm

toast sourdough

10.30am to 2.30pm
7

2 slices with butter and your choice of
vegemite, peanut butter or jam

wild bread hazelnut toast

7

8

served w/ butter and jam

ham & cheese croissant
pancake stack

w/ butter and maple syrup
+ add bacon

14

10
5

bacon & eggs your way
poached, fried or scrambled egg with
a piece of bacon and sourdough

10

ham & cheese omelette

12

chicken & fries

16

calamari & fries

16

crumbed chicken, shoestring fries with
salad and tomato sauce

fried crispy calamari, shoestring fries with
salad and tomato sauce

steak & fries

16

120 gram rib fillet, shoestring fries with
salad and tomato sauce

junior treats

served w/ sourdough

n. all ingredients may not be listed on the
menu… please advise our staff of any specific
dietary requirements or allergies
v = vegetarian
vfo = vegan option
gf = gluten free
gfo = gluten free option

16

battered flat head, shoestring fries with
salad and tomato sauce

1 sliced served with butter

toasted croissant

fish & fries

happy pop

10

chocolate brownie

12

three scoops of your choice of vanilla,
chocolate or strawberry ice cream with
selected topping, hundreds & thousands
served with vanilla ice cream

1.5% surcharge for Credit Cards / 15% surcharge on public holidays

